ABSTRACT. Fossil fuels are considered one of the most contributing for increasing the rate of greenhouse gas (GHG
INTRODUCTION
In the worldwide economy, energy is the most significant factor of production, and almost all of the commercially produced energy is from non-renewable sources in nature (Birur et al., 2008) . The limited reserves of the fossil fuels have been anticipated to be exhausted by the next 40-50 years, reveling that is necessary to identify an alternative energy source that is renewable, sustainable, efficient and cost-effective feedstocks with lesser emission of greenhouse gases (GHG) (Vohra et al., 2014; Zabed et al., 2014) . Among the renewable sources, biomass provides a favorable renewable energy and can reduce the greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions generated from fossil fuels (Patel et al., 2016) , due to the high oxygen content into bioethanol (Krylova et al., 2008) . Ethanol can be produced by using a variable spectrum of designed and implemented technologies going from the simple conversion of sugars by fermentation to the multi-stage conversion of lignocellulosic biomass (Sanchez and Cardona, 2008) . Highlighting that lignocellulose is considered one of the most abundant renewable resource for the production of fuels and chemicals, and the production of biofuels has been widely applied in the world. However, it has been raised concerns about its sustainability. Thereby, the focus of this study is to document a literature review related to environmental and economic impacts by discussing the Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) and TechnoEconomic Assessment (TEA) of ethanol production.
LIFE CYCLE ASSESSMENT (LCA)
Life cycle assessment is a common and useful method for determining emissions and assessing the impact of a product from cradle to grave throughout its full life cycle (Baral et al., 2016) . It can be applied to evaluate the product improvement, product design or product comparison, considering four methodological phases: (1) To define objective and limits of the system, (2) to determine life cycle inventory, (3) to quantify life cycle impacts categories, and (4) interpretation of the results (Morales et al., 2015; Poritosh et al., 2012) .
Several research studies have been analyzing the environmental impacts related to the production and/or use of ethanol for diverse production systems and many different main materials (Table 01) .
Feedstock Greenhouse Gas (GHG) Emission References Corn
Analyzing the GHG emissions of activities from cornethanol production (stover production, transportation, preprocessing, biorefinery, electricity credit, and net emissions), it was observed that the biorefinery is the highest contributor with 17.7 g CO2eq./MJ of E100 produced.
McKechnie et al. (2015)
Analyzing the effects of corn-ethanol process as a gasoline substitute in China transportation, the total GHG emissions was equal to 21342.89 kg CO2eq/ha. Garcia and Sperling, 2017 Considering one scenario for 2020 with the sugarcane productivity equals to 95.0 t•ha −1 , the total emissions GHG emissions balance for ethanol hydrous and anhydrous are equal to 330 and 345 kg CO2 eq m −3 -ethanol, respectively.
Macedo et al., 2008

Molasses
Evaluating the GHG emissions for molasses ethanol considering four different sugarcane biorefinery scenarios in Thailand, the highest GHG emission was obtained for the base case (Conventional sugarcane farming + sugar milling + molasses ethanol production + electricity generation) with 0.39 kg CO2eq/L Silalertruksa et al., (2015) Considering the production and combustion from molasses based anhydrous ethanol, the total GHG emissions obtained was equal to 432.53 kgCO2eq m -3 EtOH, in Nepal Khatiwada and Silveira (2011) Food waste Analyzing the process of ethanol production from food waste, was observed that the GHG emission was equal to 1458 gCO2e/L EtOH. Ebner et al. 2014 .
Rice straw
The total GHG emissions of cellulosic ethanol from rice -do not considering the impacts from cultivation of straw, using dilute acid (DA) and steam explosion (SE) as pretreatments were equal to 292 kg CO2 eq and 288 kg CO2 eq./ton rice straw respectively.
Soam et al., (2016)
Biosyngas fermentation
Comparing four different scenarios, 1) untreated (raw), 2) treated (torrefied), 3) untreated-chemical looping gasification, and 4) treated-chemical looping gasification, of ethanol derived from biosyngas fermentation process, the major emission of GHG was related to the second scenario with value equal to 1.32 kg-CO2 eq./L Roy, et al., (2015) Catalysts Analyzing the effects of three different catalysts, Pt/γ-Al2O3, CoMo/γ-Al2O3, and ZSM-5, in the LCA's biofuel production by using the GREET catalyst module was observed that the major contributor for the GHG emissions was CoMo/γ-Al2O3 with 9.6 kg CO2e/kg, while the values for ZSM-5 catalyst and Pt/ɣ-Al2O3 where 7.7 kg CO2e/kg and 7.1 kg CO2e/kg, respectively.
Benavides et al., 2017
Ethanol blended
Analyzing the well-to-pump (WTP) CO2 emission, in optimized turbocharged engines, for corn-based and sugarcane-based E20 fuels, it was obtained as a results 0.47 and 0.32 gCO2/g-fuel, respectively.
Zhang and Sarathy (2016)
TECHNO-ECONOMIC ASSESSMENT (TEA)
The cost related to ethanol production is dependent on technical and economic parameters, such as the cost of feedstocks, choice of feedstocks, energy consumption, conversion technology and efficiency, and value of coproducts (Poritosh et al., 2012) . For reducing the energy cost and CO2 emissions, one appropriate management of energy needs to be applied, as well as an efficient optimization of the system (Chauhan et al., 2011) .
A techno-economic assessment of lignocellulosic ethanol revealed that commercial success of pilot plants (0.3-67 MW) remains pending, although cost-competitive ethanol also can be produced with efficient equipment, optimized operation, cost-effective syngas cleaning technology, inexpensive raw material with low pretreatment cost, high performance catalysts, off-gas and methanol recycling, an optimal systematic configuration and heat integration, and a high value byproduct with a plant capacity of 200 MW (Poritosh et al., 2012) . Wood et al. (2014) investigating twelve different scenarios, affirmed that in an ethanol facility, the annual operating cost include all of the expenses associated with the facilities, labor, materials, and utilities required for operation. The largest impact on the complete operating costs is related to material costs with 76% of average, followed by utilities with an average equal to 10.9%. They also claimed that ethanol constitutes approximately 31% of the total annual product produced by the ethanol process, contributing with almost 80% of the total annual revenue of the plant.
The techno-economic analysis for three different scales of corn stover based plant with capacity equals to100 MT/d, 800 MT/d and 2000 MT/d was done by Yang and Rosentrater (2015) , concluding that the larger the plant scale is, the lower is the product cost, considering $/gal of ethanol and $/tonne of feedstock.
CONCLUSION
This study revealed that the demand for biofuel is increasing these last decades in order to minimize the greenhouse gas emissions and also the dependence of petroleum-based fuel. The production cost of biofuel is the biggest challenge in producing the bioethanol with affordable price that can compete with commercial gasoline or diesel. However, based in some studies, the price of the product is related to the scale of the ethanol plant. Several technologies and different studies, for producing bioethanol, have being developed in order to achieve the ideal response related to less cost and environmental impacts.
